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Well-dated eVidences of different nature, from 
sea level and coastline to pollen and oaleot)0113r 
findings, have indicated climatic in Venetian basin 
during the transition from the Late Pleistocene to the Holocene. 
The sedimentation or lack of it thai carries the imprint 
of those changes. Within this sedimentation sequence is a series 
of compacted clay called caranto, from few 
centimeters to few meters thick, that is the of this 
These clay layers the last lacustrine-
fluviatile, sedimentation the Late Pleistocene. carry 
the marks of climate that characterized the lasl of 
the Pleistocene and the part of the Holocene. This cold and 

to very dry climate of the Pleistocene WOrm 
about 20,000 years B.P, characterized the last continental 

sedimentation. A period of emergence of about 11 ,000 v .. ;~,,,,,,,(],m 

18,000 to 7,000 years B.P.)characterlzed the final of the 
Pleistocene, with almost no sedimentation. During this time the 
climate improved and the carbonate muds were drained 
dessicated, compacted and oxidized to form the overconsolidated 
clay level representative of the Holocene/Pleistocene limit. While 
the climate improved the sea level began to rise over the northern 
Adriatic paleoplan(Flandrian transgression), and the coastline 
moved northwards its present posit!on. The intense fluvial activity 
at firs! and the marine one later, partly eroded and reworked the 
hard clay layers leaving deep scars in the morphology. This study 
gives the result of physical, chemical, textural and 
geotechnical investigations of the layer that is 
considered as the Pleistocene/Holocene limil, 

Fig. 1 Framboids of pyrite microcristallites(bright grains, <2 m)growing along a crack in the scale 50 m). 

2: Framboids of pyrite microcristallites as replacement in a gastropod(bar scale 50 m). 
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Fig 3: Example of the hard clay(caranto } samples. Coa rse-grained zone shows poorly-sorted, subrounded to subangular 
ca rbonate and silicate detrital grains set in matrix of the same composit ion. Samples are heterogeneous with lenses and bands of 
fine-, medium- and coarse-grained zones. Dark- to medium-grey grains are silicate ; white grains, carbonates; need le-like grains, 
phyllosilicates; and mottled grains are rock fragments . Black areas are pores(bar scale 500 m). 

Fig . 4· Close up view of a circular-clay-rich lens within a caranlo sample. Note the circular alignment of phyllosilicates(bar 

scale 50 m) 
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Fig 3 Example of Ihe hard clay(CManlo) samples . Coarse-gro.ncd lOne shows poorly-soned, subrounded to subangular 
carbonals and silicate delrllal grains sel in malrix of Ihe same conipOSllion. Samples are helerogeneous with lenses and bands of 
hne·, medlum- and coarse-grained zones. Dark- to medium-grey grains are silicale; while grains, carbonates: needle· like grains. 
phyllosilicales; and moilled grains are rock (ragments . Black areas dre pores(bar scale 500 m). 

Fig. 4' Close up view of a Ci{CU,3r-clay .. (lch lens Within a caranlo sample Nole the clrCLIlar alignmenl of rhyllostlicales(bar 

scale 50 m) 
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FIg:) E yample of the hald Ct3y(CIlf,M/O) sampl es . Coal se·gr ,),n~d zone shows poorly,sol'1ed. sublounded In c;lJhiln~ ' Jlal 
carbonate "lr'ld $.JIIC: .. ,ttl dellliai gt'ains sel In Inalrix of Ihe saine cornposJllol'I . Samples are helerogeneous w lll'l lenses afld baMs o( 
(,ne ·. medium· and coatse ·g/ained zOfles . Dark- 10 medium-grey grains ale silicate . while grains. CDrbonales' needle· :ike grains 
~yllosllic.ates . and mollled grains are rod< (ragments. B lack areas ",ra po(~s(ba( scale 500 m>. 

F 19 4- Close up view 01 a CllCU ,j[ -clay-rIch lens Wllhln a Caranio s;Jrr.plc Note the C.II tula! al,gnmenl of ~hyllosrhcales(bar 

~c.ale SO m) 
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Fig 5: In some caranto samples the phyllosilicates exhibit a preferred orientaion as a result of compaction. Oark- to medium-grey 
grains are silicates: white grains, carbonates: elongate bright grains, mica: and black areas are pores(bar scale 20 m). 
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Fig 6: Mineralogica l composition of the hard clay. 
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Fig 5 In some caranlo samples the phyllosilicales exhibil a preferred orientai.on as a resull of compaclion. Dark- to medium-grey 
grams are Sllic<ltes; while grains, carbonates; elongale bright grains. mica: and black areas are pares(bar scale 20 m). 
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Fig S· Mmeralogical composil ion 01 U",9 hard clay. 
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FIg S 11"1 some C8f8n/o sarnples tha p~yllc$illc.alas exhibil a prelerrfld orier.tiJ'01'1 as a result of corn p;; (.1 ion D al'o<.· 10 medium-gtsy 
Q'.ilI!'lS ,U6 SIlicates; while g/ams, carbon.ates, elongat8 bright grains. mirA!'. and black areas. are JX)Je~(bal scale 20 m) 
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Fig 6' MIM( alcgical ccmpcsJl ier. 01 the Mald day. 
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